
theologians^ Go Home! 
' Cfclbg€e-(ItNS)~-A Roman.«i«i» to the^H* IfcS. . t o " «J 
-G*^4WiNMMie^siJgge8ted 
here that 'Jour new jet set of Bonma Catholic scholar, with 
theologians" abandon the lee- ••aphasia on the Gerauui priest's 
ture occult and return home 
to staidy And write, 

„Dan;Herr, president of the 
Thonp llore Association and 
publisher of The Critic, also 
advocated a "moratorium" on 
public ^appearances by "new 
theologians." 

years ''laVe become celebrities 
ahdAbitng a '•: celebrity and a 
theologian just doegn't mix," 
lbv Herr suggested that a re
turn to study and obscurity 
would be helpful. 

' 1 hate to spoil everyone's 
fun," he wrote in The Critic, 
"taeL I^wjouldJike:Jto Ithmidly, 
suggest that the theological 
binge has gone far enough and; 

"JtfittPiPia^Hmei to stop the hys-: 
^terics ami go back to work," 

••r-the: 
theolo-

Chieago appeNtraaee. 

Now the situation: hu - been 
reversed, particularly in 4he 

"That nighC said Mr. Herr, 
"Father Kueng was supreme, 
His slightest attempt at humor 
was greeted by such laughter 
as Mort.Sahl and Bob Newhart 
could only dream of and never 
hope to achieve . . . Had Fa
ther Kueng only hinted to the 

it}§*^th0QlogiaiisJnjeiK»nt^^ 
auditorium to burn down the 
chancery office was desirable, 
no one in theTtheater would have 

/,. He traced the si 
popalarlty of 

RedtmVtorlst Father William 
Jaffaey-M»f-Brooklyn—wlll-cott 
duet the annual novena to St. 
Anne, set for Holy Family 
Church at Jay and Ames St., 
July 17 - 25. The novena starts 
Sunday evening at 7:45 pjn, 
ends en the eve of St. Anne's 
feast htensignor George J. 
Schumltt, pastor, states that a 
special purpose of this year's 
novena will be to pray for "a 
speedy peace in the world, and 
the safety of our boys In Viet-

Sr. Rose Ellen 
To Attend 
Cornell Workshop 

Sister Rose Ellen, * History 
Department chairman, at, Naz-

teek wwfcSlWp'^W&fterTUrlP 

terials for the new ninth year, 
curriculum will be prepared by 
a group of teachers and super
visors from July 11 to Aug. 5. 

Sister has been consultant to 
the New York State Education 
Department for a number of 
years. In this capacity she wis 
selected to attend a workshop 
at Syracuse University in 1962, 
to participate in the travel tour 
of India and the Philippines in 
1964, and to serve as a member 
of a panel of New York State 
Teachers at the International 
Conference of Asian historians 
in Hong Kong during that sum
mer. 

Currently Sister Rose Ellen 
is a member of the Board of 
Directors of the New York State 

-Social Studics-^ounetlrr-flrst 
vice president of the Monroe 
County Chapter and local chair
man for the New York State 
Social Studies Council Conven
tion which will attract some 
1100 social studies teachers to 
Rochester Mar. 10, 11,12, 1967. 

o 

held back? 

The reception given theolo
gians today differs drastically 
from the obscurity" they faced 
in pre-Vatican II days, he said. 
In time gone Sy, "more progres
sive'publications" had complain
ed that most theologians were 
irrelevant to the modern world 
and "were engaged in counting 
angels on trie head of a pin 
and ignoring the real world 
ahout them." 

The^ritic's publisher said the 
oldtime question' was: '"When 
will the theologians come out 
of their hermitages into the 
market place?1 . . . No one real
ly expected acn answer because 
lot-too long thcotogy. bM,l>ee_n 
the stuff of sclMlirs; theologians 
were associated with musty 
bookshelves, e y e s h a d e s and 
sweaty cassocks." 

field of-publishing, Mr. Herr 
contended. "Publishers learned 
(usually to their delight, some
times to their horror) mat hot 
only were the old standby au
thors and spiritual classics fin
ished but that any book sport
ing the name of one of the 
'new theologians' was assured 
of sales. Theology could be 
readily translated into cash by 
editors, publishers, booksellers, 
university—presidents,—lecture 
managers — and theologians." 

"The sad result," lit. Herr 
claimed, is that "our new jet set 
of theologians have been so 
busy jetting about the world 
from-symposium to symposium, 
from lecture to lecture, from 
meeting to meeting, that .they 
have, had little or no time to 
practice, their craft In a day 
whenr creative -thinking-on- the 
part^of We" theologian-is need
ed more than ever before, we 
find' our theologians so occu
pied with celebrity activities 
that they rave bad t o all but 
give-^nrtheology." T^TT 

His solution: a moratorium 
for one year. "No lecturers, no 
symposia, no, interviews, no 
master-minding.. Let's give the 
theologians time to think, to 
study the results of the Coun
cil, to write the books that 
are so urgently needed in the 
turbulent years ahead." 

Index of Banned Boohs 
"A. Thing of the Past1 

Vattean City-HRNS)—Alfredo Cardinal Ottavi-
ani, in an interview with the Vatican City's weekly 
newspaper, L'Osservatore della Domenica, confirmed 
that the Vatican Index of Forbidden Books is already 
a thing of the past. 

"The* las! edition of the Index was published jn 
" 1918, and So more win he printed," he said, adding 
that the 1948 edition would remain simply as "an his
toric document." 

Cardinal Ottaviani said the Index was inade
quate for tiie task of judging the great flood of litera
ture published today. Moreover, he noted, the Second 
Vatican Council "his recognized in the Catholic laity 
a greater maturity and a role of greater responsibility 
in the Church." 

The responsibility for evaluating from the stand-

Eoint of faith and morals the literature to be read 
y Catholics now passes to the various national epis

copal conferences, Cardinal Ottaviani said. 

Golden Jubilee 
For Mensings 

Mr. and- Mrs. Theodore A. 
Menslng celebrated their Gold
en- Wedding anniversary. ~on 
July 1 with Mass at Holy Fam
ily-Church: art.,9 - Attwj'ather 
Nicholas Arioli, CPP.S,, of 

son of the jubllarians; se 

?«£«••!jspsaeai aMAsssas? Schhiltt, toaster, participated. 
A reception -and dinner was 

held July 3 at the home of 
their son, 69 Lyncrest Dr. 

HNS Communion 
The Holy Name Society j)f 

Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Churcs announces a change in 
time of their Corporate Com
munion. Corporate Communion 
will now ne held at. ihe. 8:30. 
a.m. Mass. 

^ — . — _... —. . . — 

was held at St. William's 
Church on July 3 with serving 
to 11:30 aon, in Conesus Town 
Hall. 

^0~, 

.. ~.«.* iummit in 
India's Prime Minister, MrsTMra Gandhi at New Dellil. It was reported 
the Roman Catholic prelate raised the question of the free entrv of foreign 
missionaries Into India. The pa-ediwninantly Hindu nation dots* not permit 
"indiscriminate" entry of missionaries from abroad unless they have special 

, , qualifications or skills not available in India. Cardinal Gracilis reported a 
promise from Mrs. Gandhi to make a special study of the problem. 

'Better World* Jesuit Cites 
Values in India Customs 

Bombay—(RNS)—India has 
much in its tradition than can 
enrich the world, Father Ric-
cardo Lamhardl, an Italian Jes
uit who heads the Movement 
for a Better World, said here at 

meeting -which launched a 
new branch of the movement 
in Bombay. 

-tioi 
Recalling that 
n-was founded 

the organiza-

to shane common experiences 
and mafee common history. The 
religious, political, social and 
economise problems of the world 
are interrelated and for the 
first time the whole of mankind 
is cultivating a common men
tality." 

The rariest, long famous as a 
preachew in Italy, said this com-
munitaraan Idea had been en
dorsed l y the Second Vatican 

Pope Pius XII called for a great 
crusa.de for a better world, Fa-
trietXombanii stressed that de
spite the existence of many neg
ative factors, the world and the 
Church are "in the spring of a 
new-lifeA « 

& Council—when—it—tmderscor 

"The development of science 
and technology and rapid means 
of communication," he said, 

has brought the world closer 
together and enabled mankind 

Seton Groups 

In Action 
25TH BRANCH of Seton 

Workers of St. Mary's Hospital 
to be entertained at luncheon 
by Mrs. Peter Tettlebach of 
Ambassador Drive, Friday, July 
8 at the, Country Club of Roch 
ester. A meeting will follow. 

13TH BRANCH to be enter; 
tamed at a iflirdeh--party, Tuw-. 
d_ayK July 12 at 12 noon at the 
home of lira. Edward tor-
cheidv,,w»»biJietofv,Bd« Pitt 

Jojj 
Coaaesos — Breakfast Sunday ' 

COURIER-JOURNAL 1 9 
Friday, July 8. 1966 • * 

the conacept of the people of 
God, "which implied the notion 
of man^-people who- must be 
one." 

The -world," he said, "cannot 
fce-savced~through-the-aetion-of-
individwals but that of the 
whole pacople of God whose re
sponsibility is to manifest and 
represent God. They must carry 
on tholer various function in a 
spirit o=f sympathy and under
standing and respect for what
ever is sgood in others, India, in 
particular, has a lot in her tra
ditions -which could enrich the 
world." 

Nell ie's Liquor Store 

73RD BRANCH to-meet at 
home of Mrs. T. Paul Cooke, 
Monday, July 11, for dinner at 
7 p.m. 

Mechanics Savings Bank of Elnlra Reports . . . 

DIVIDENDS to DEPOSITORS 
January thru June 
OVER '190.000.00 

Harps To Meet 
Montreal Team 

The Harps football team will 
meet Montreal in a double-
header on Sunday,. July 10, at 3 
p.m. in Genesee Valley Park. 
The Harps lost to Montreal in a 
previous away game. 

A reception and dance at the 
Harps Club on Buffalo Rd. will 
follow the game. 

* Members of our pro! 

sional staff ale on duty 24 

hours • day—ready !» aaswtc' 

a caU naardkii o«-U«*-'oi'; 

' ' ThU la-«'*: 

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 

As of July 1, 1966 

RESOURCES LIABILITIES 

Cash on Hand Amount dua Depositors $10,3*1,2*0.11 

a.ddu. from Ititk. M«»rt,.,.r'. D.po.it, . Ht.W3.43 
«nd Trust Cempantai $ 237,119.07 

U. S. Gov.r-n.nt Do. Club Accent, IMlt.TS 
Ittvoihnoifllt 711,234.37 Q*htt 

, . . , , . Uibllitioi li.M4.0f 
"Corporilo Itnat = —, •= — —-• 

Debanturai 43I.7IS.44 Surplus, Raiarvas and 
, tl , « t « a « Undlvlef.d Profit! . I.M3.072.09 

Corporate Stocks 431.434JQ 
Oth«r Irivestrrwati — 224,1 IS.47 

IOKWI and M«rtga««i. ».44I,U7JI 

Intorost duo 
•«d Aecruftol ...- 17.112.02 

lanlcRig Hoy**, Furnl-
tairo * Wxhirai 30J71.0I ^ .4y; _________ 

$11.MI.01«.f4 * $ H . « l . i l M 4 

ri<ten*poet1bUlti*i to tbt 

y si 

Funeral Home 
HJMKA 

Hi 

OFFICERS •*• 
f * 

Ruiioll F. 6«o ^. frotidant 

C Homy OilrympU I st Vie« frotrdairt 

© Chrrlil A- AiilHn II **eor Frooidant 

. Stewart R- Mason Troaauror 

Francis M. Dlckom Soerotary 

David L Taotor Attornoy 

TRUSTEES 

cWarfat > . AusHn II Jamai E. Swariwatd . > Ruiioll F. Goto 

E. Hanry DalrymM.* Willlim S. Wo»ltlvar . Ralph H . Robotrti 

Jairnai D. MeKliinon Jodn G. Copley ' Sorano S. Tonnor 
. . . i f , . . . , ' 

- '"•*•.•• Edward • . Hoffmin(r f 

^^j^'%^.^^^t^^^^^B^^^^' fî r.1 0.a.*lt 
AsifSctallM . ; • ; _ • • ; : - . . ; I ^ ^ | 0 | I | 1 ^ . ^ ^, , ;..v- ( ( , i l i r . B „ 

Stat, of Naw -York J H t f l « l l t l t C r W . 

V Chartarad 1836 

Makes Service r e a m 
J^ance_jatpi>raLJohn^U-BeoV 

rin is assigned to the Baseball 
team, Base Special Services. 
Hdq. Co., H and S. Bn. Marine 
Corps Base, Camp Lejeune, 
N. C. He is an Aquinas Institute 
graduate and played with the 
209th Veterans at Aquinas 
prior to enlistment in the Ma
rine Corps. 

Coke 
makes 

<^A**<Ar%^AAA^r>A^AM^*MA^«%^^«%rWV¥yMWMMMWMW 

'ABOVE ALL—A REAL DRUG STORE** 
HAVE YOUR PHYSICIAN CALL 

-RE 2 - 0 5 9 7 — — 
PRESCRIPTIONS DELIVERED 

227 HOFFMAN ST. WIM.N.Y. 

JEFFERSON MOTOR INN 
DOWNTOWN WATKINS G U N 
Famous For Fine Food Sine*-1834 

-FEATttRIN©-
FAMOUS GOURMET SMOR6ASIORD 

REGULAR DINNERS EVERY NIGHT 
SMORGASIORD " 

THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY 
SUNDAY 

Satisfaction Is Always Cuarontoad 
NEW MOTEL ANNEX 

PLAN O N A WEEKEND IN WATKINS GLEN 
CALL 5 3 5 - 2 7 4 1 

Thi Houit of Quality Hrnni Fumlihlmt 
Fine Furniture By 

CONANT BALL 

DREXEL 
HALIAGAN 

JAMESTOWN LOUNGE 
I IGELOW 

RUGS and I R O A D I O O M 
KARASTAN RUOS 

MttMIHI mMiaH • U N • IMIHaat ' 
DISTINCTIVE FURNITUaE • KUGJ • ORAf«IIS • AfPLtANCH 

—vtm*i„ n« i. wAijt sr. — i 
i i x i i ldi t -1» W . SP ,*lJiW)(«JA 

Statement 
of 

Condition 

JUNE 3ft, 1966 

Assets 

iNSiiPin 
•^•CQCCaV' Tif^rjiy 

First Mortgage Loans 

Loam on Pais Book* 

Property Improvement loans 

Real Estate Sold on Contract, 

$24,017,225.13 

162,157.71 

11,642.61 

2S.790.44 

OFFICERS 

Prank C. HaMor, CsMimaM at 

Xori M. HamaVtcks, PraMMnaT 

OtlM R. McUnal. Vk*-PmM«at 

Real Eitata Owntd 25,000.00 

U. S. GBvammant Bond* 1,531,601 .M 

U. S. Government Agincy Bond* 951,573.05 

Fodaral Home Loan Bank Stock .• 327,400.00 

WittUm • . YwnHraaw. Treasurer 

F. W«H#«« Jaroleaaa. Asahtawt TraNtarar 

MIMrtd VI. Wrlajht, Aatiaraat Swrartftv 

KarttMtiM L. CharltM, AM*araat UvHmry 

fimmui N. MtCaMatM, AwlaraMt fotwfry 

DIRECTORS 

S O n V V l • • •ffafjBJCBJsBBJBJ 

RVBVOTra • * M f f W a 

ajf#M f i t C C R T M 

LCWTHMC# Wr« tfOWHHJi 

Ktn Ma HftiMfiCict 

FnwkCHaMw 

0M#y J* HofraMft 

aUrfMr 1st hmmtlm 

Oht R. M«Utid 

OaaMM H. Maarao 

Caaffai W. Fariaaiai 

Stmrart O. TarwtHlfK 

Prepaid Shara Imuranrt Prtmkwn 

Othtr Invattmant* 

Cash 

Office Building and Equipment 

Accrued Intarast Racalvablo 

Othar RatourcM 

160,855.11 

234,909.70 

752,115.94 

176,404.11 

32,434.90 

1,164.66 

$21,552,446.03 

Liabilities 

ATTORNEY 

ariwry MVWMOR 

lataMMWd U N 

Sorvingi Account! 

Loan* In Procau' 

Othar Liabilities 

Surplus, Undrvidad Profit* and 

Fodaral Insurance Kasorv* 

$25,979,113.47 

•5,460.00 

26,459.13 

2,460,71343 

$2B,552,44c.03 

Savings & Loan 
*s* * i / * • 
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